
From: suzanne bellanich [mailto:sbmb@optonline.net] 
Sent: Monday, June 22, 2015 4:57 PM 
To: tmiller@timmillerassociates.com 
Subject: SEQRA PUBLIC HEARING /ANNEXATION PUBLIC HEARING 
 
I am an environmentalist as well as a New York Taxpayer.     Zoning  
laws protect all citizens in this state and need to be abided by all. 
 
Current zoning of the 507 acre annexation parcel is 
sustainable through use of private septic systems.     The sole purpose  
of the 507 acre annexation request is to allow for rezoning of the  
land to support high density development.    High density development 
cannot be sustained through private septic systems.  High Density  
development would require a larger sewage treatment plant and  
force the waste downstream.   We know the Ramapo River cannot take  
the impact of this effluent.  The Ramapo River cannot bear the brunt  
of any expansion due to its current state of the highly salinized effluent  
and raw chicken waste originating from the KJ Chicken processing plant.  
The most recent EPA fine of $330,000 occurred in November, 2014,  
where it was acknowledged that raw chicken waste was disposed of  
into storm drains literally poisoning the water with animal waste parts.   
It’s illegal and it’s appalling!   Perhaps another option would be  
forcing the waste upstream to New Windsor, NY in some a high cost  
development of a Sewage Treatment facility there then the waste  
would be destined for the Hudson River. 
 
I would venture to say that will not be an option as we are lucky to  
have environmental groups advocating for the health of our most  
precious estuary river. The Hudson River doesn’t need 3 million  
gallons of waste water flowing into it.  NO waterway does! 
 
The land and waterways cannot support High Density development  
of this 507 acre parcel.    Without rezoning, the annexation serves  
no benefit to the community of KJ.   On NO level does the annexation 
serve any benefit to the residents of the Incorporated Town of Monroe,  
Orange County, or New York State.   This annexation should not be  
granted simply to usurp existing zoning laws. 
 
 
Respectfully, 
 
 
Suzanne Bellanich 
25 Wilson Rd 
Monroe, NY 10950 
sbmb@optonline.net 
845-783-6784 


